
 
 Updated December 20, 2022 

 

CMP Highpower Rifle & CMP Pistol   
Match Report Form (Non EIC) 

  

Instructions:  Sponsors of CMP-sanctioned matches are required by CMP rules to complete and return this form and 

the scorecards for all competitors in a sanctioned match following the completion of the event.   
 
Sponsoring Club or Organization: 
 
 

Location of Match: 

Date of Match: 
 

Type of Event (check one): 

          CMP Rifle                       CMP Pistol     

Contact person for match: 
 
 

Address: 
 
 
City:                                                                                State:                                           Zip Code: 

Phone (day): 
 

 

Email: 

Number of Competitors Service Rifle: 

President’s 100   ______ total     _____Jrs. 

National Match Course ______ total     _____Jrs. 

4X20 Individual Match   ______ total     _____Jrs.  

5X20 Individual Match   ______ total     _____Jrs.  

4X50 Team Match ______ total     _____Jrs.  

2X30 Team Match ______ total     _____Jrs. 

CMP M1A Match            ______ total     _____Jrs. 

 

________ Total number of new shooters, competitors 
that have never fired at your club before.  

Number of Competitors Pistol:: 

President’s 100 Pistol                       _____ total   _____Jrs. 

National Match Course Pistol           _____ total   _____Jrs. 

4X30 Team Course                          _____ total   _____Jrs. 

2X30 Team Course                          _____ total   _____Jrs. 

900 Pistol Aggregate                        _____ total   _____Jrs. 

1800 Pistol Aggregate                      _____ total   _____Jrs. 

2700 Pistol Aggregate                      _____ total   _____Jrs. 

CMP Revolver Match                        _____ total   _____Jrs 

 
________ Total number of new shooters, competitors 
that have never fired at your club before.  

Do you have any recommendations or suggestions that can make future CMP-sanctioned matches better? (please use 
the back of the form, if more space is needed) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Cancelled events--complete only if applicable:  If your organization finds it necessary to cancel this sanctioned event, 

please complete the top five lines on this form and provide a brief explanation regarding why the event was cancelled in this box 
(please use the back of the form, if more space is needed).  Please complete and submit this form as soon as you know the event is 
cancelled so it may be removed from the CMP Upcoming Events listing. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

The CMP thanks you and your club/organization for sponsoring this match.   
Please return this form, all competitor scorecards and entry fees to: 

CMP, Attn:  CMP Matches, P. O. Box 576, Port Clinton, Ohio 43452 
You may use the return FedEx envelope provided by the CMP. 


